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What’s On
St. John’s, Stranraer.
Sunday Service
11-00am….Holy Communion 1982 Scottish Liturgy.
During our interregnum Canon Nigel will be presiding on the
second Sunday in the month.
Thursday Service
11-00am….Holy Communion.

Dates for your Diary
November

1st……. All Saints Day.
2nd……. All Souls Day.
2nd……. Funeral of John (Jack) MacQueen at Mortonhall Crematorium, Edinburgh at 11am.
3rd…….. Holy Communion at 9-30am, Canon Nigel presiding.
3rd…….. Memorial Service for Jack MacQueen at 11-00am. All invited.
3rd…….. Ecumenical Service at Glenapp Church at 3-00pm.
10th…….. Remembrance Sunday at 9-30. Ian Arbon presiding.
15th……..’Music for All’ at St. John’s - Kapten Trio (Violin, Cello, Piano) at 7-30pm.
17th…….. Visitors from the Vestry at St John's, Dumfries. Rev. Janice Aiton presiding.
21st - 23rd. APEX Annual collection at Tesco.
24th……..Annual Congregational Meeting after our Sunday Service.

December
1st……..Advent Sunday.
5th…….Christmas Fellowship Meal. 6-30pm for 7-00pm (More details on Notice Board).
19th…….Family Carol Service at 6-30pm in conjunction with Marie Curie.
25th…...Nativity of our Lord - Christmas Day at 11-00am with Canon Nigel presiding.

Prayer of Remembrance - November
At the rising of the sun , and in its going down.
We Remember Them
In the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter
We Remember Them
In the opening of buds in spring
We Remember Them
In the blueness of the sky in summer
We Remember Them
In the rustling of leaves in autumn
We Remember Them
So long as we live , they too shall live
We Remember Them
At the going down of the sun and in the morning
We Remember Them
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Hazel.

A few words from……………….
No doubt that one of the biggest events every November is Remembrance
Sunday, when we as a nation pause to give thanks for those who gave their
lives for us in two world wars and subsequent conflicts. However how we
commemorate this has changed, some of it for the better. I recall when the
actual day of 11th November meant business would cease and even traffic
stood still for a moment. Years ago I was in Birmingham New Street station
and one of the busiest places in the UK literally stood still and remembered in
silence. This seldom happens today. Now the event has switched to the
Sunday nearest, it is still rightly revered. Its nature has changed too ; ironically
more and more schools are teaching the children about the importance of the
sacrifices made. There is also too less of a glorification of war and more a
determination for peace; indeed “ peace’’ is the predominant theme and
rightly so, in most churches.
Some years ago I visited the Ypres battlefield in Belgium to find my long – lost
relative who had been an eighteen year old bank clerk when he fell. In
discovering his final resting place, we also found my wife’s great - uncle, nearly
40 ( old by Great War terms), and a game- keeper ( probably a useful man on
the Western Front !) had served in the same regiment! I like to think of the
older man looking after the younger one---Even war can bring out the best as
well as the worst in people. In the old film All Quiet on the Western Front a
young German soldier laments that he has not so much killed a French
soldier, but when he goes through his papers finds “ I have killed the village
post-man”. He promises the dying man to contact his family --- but he is
unable to do so as he too is killed just before the war’s end.
Father James Hug, a Jesuit priest , has written this contemporary prayer;
Wrap all of us in Your love Lord. Let us hear “ Come to me you who suffer and are
burdened and I will give you peace”.
(Rev) Stephen Hazlett, Interim Priest.
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Harvest Thanksgiving - 13th October……..
This was led by Canon
Nigel and well attended
by members.
Canon Nigel introduced
Mr John Ross, the Lord
Lieutenant of Wigtownshire who gave the
address.
We were all enthralled
by his account of his
travels in Africa with
organisations supporting local projects, in this
case the vaccination of
goats. He also spoke
warmly of the 100
young people who had finished their agricultural studies in Glasgow.
These are the people we rely on to produce our food. The theme of John's
address was “Water, Food and Energy! And he had some very interesting
words in support of his topic. We wished we could have heard more maybe in the future once he has retired from representing the Queen, we
might ask him to give us more.
John was attended by his wife Jean. Thank you John for a most interesting
“sermon slot”
Thanks also to Canon Nigel for his ministrations.
Thanks to everyone who supplied gifts and especially to Hazel who gave of
her time and talents in producing such a lovely display.
All gifts were taken to Apex.
Anne McWilliam.

Play it safe
Do not ride in a car or get in the way of one. They cause 20% of all fatal accidents.
Do not stay at home. 17% o all accidents happen in the home.
Do not walk around the streets. 14% of accidents happen to pedestrians.
Do not travel by air, rail or water. 16% of accidents result from these activities.
But only .0001% of all fatal accidents happen in Church so obviously that’s
the best place to be.
Anon.
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Fellowship Night 10th October…...
'The Wheels on the Bus
go round and round' Well maybe the Red Bus
didn't travel very far but
certainly 'The People on
the Bus went chatter,
chatter, chatter' when
members and friends of
St. John's joined together
for a wonderful evening of
good food, music and
laughter!
Despite a technical hitch,
Emma and her team from
The Old Colfin Creamery
provided a delicious
choice of fish and chips, burger and chips or chicken salad all washed down
with a selection of drinks from the Mobile Moo Bar.
The evening included foot-tapping entertainment provided by Ian Duffy on
his accordion and although there was little space for dancing everyone joined
in singing and clapping to Ian's great music.
John and Jean Ross proved to be excellent hosts providing the site for the
Red Bus and all the facilities at Auchenree. Hazel was once again responsible
for planning, preparing the venue and organising this very successful event.
Our thanks must go to Hazel, John and Jean, Ian and Emma and all those
behind the scenes who gave us such a wonderful night.
Look out for The Big Red Bus if it comes round your way again!!
Margaret Pratt.

Christmas Fellowship
Meal
Thursday 5th
December
More details to appear on Notice Board
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Journeying
Pilgrim holidays in Britain and Ireland
Journeying started life in 1988, leading small groups of people on pilgrimage to the more
remote parts of Britain and Ireland, following in the footsteps of the early Celtic saints.
We remain non-profit-seeking with a spiritual ethos and a faith journey in a small, informal,
personal way.
Leaders are volunteers and come from all walks of life, and from a wide range of denominations, from ordained ministers to charity workers and business people. They are all
experienced in leading group walking holidays and have discovered a closeness to God
through travel to remote places and have a passion to share this with others.
Our aim is to enable any walker, hiker, pilgrim to choose a journey that is right for them.
Exploring the outdoors is all part of the Journeying experience.
Below is the 2020 Journeying Holiday Programme:
Dates
27 April –4 May

Title
Magic Mull…including Staffa,
Iona and the Treshnish Isles

Location
The Island of Mull

16 -23 May

North Wales Odyssey

North Wales, based at Old Colwyn

22nd – 25 th May

By gentle waters…
Llangors Lake and the
Brecon Beacons
Way of St David

Brecon Beacons, mid Wales

Co. Mayo, Ireland

18th-24th July

Croagh Patrick… Irelands
Holy Mountain
Way of St David

15th-21st August

Way of St David

St Davids, Pembrokeshire

th

th

27th June-3rd July
13 th – 18 th July

St Davids, Pembrokeshire

St Davids, Pembrokeshire

We offer a warm Christian welcome to all.
If you would like further details including photographs, about Journeying and our 2020
programme, do get in touch. Feel free to use any items on the website.
www.journeying.co.uk David Gleed On behalf of the Journeying Team.
3 Cleggars Park, Lamphey, Pembrokeshire. SA71 5NP. Wales

www.stjohnsstranraer.co.uk and www.wechurches.org.uk
Have you visited our web sites yet? Latest news of What’s on, links to the Scottish Episcopal
Church Diocesan site and includes the other charges in Wigtownshire.
Various publications including past issues of the ‘Church News’, and
lots more. Now Inspires magazine on line www.pisky.scot
Please feel free to contact me if you would like to contribute a piece for the
Church News or any comments regarding contents of previous issues.
Contact details can be found on the back page.
Ian Taylor. Editor.
The views expressed are not necessarily those of the editor.
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Isaiah 2 v 1 - 5
Psalm 22
Romans 13 v 11 - 14

Linda

Margaret Pratt
Jeremiah 23 v 1 - 6
Cant Luke 1 v 68 - 79
Colossians1 v 11 - 20

Vestry Dumfries
Isaiah 65 v 17 - 25
2 Thessalonians 3 v 6 - 13

As per service sheet

Old & New Testament

Hazel

Hazel

Prayers
Anne

Ian Clarke

Chris

Welcomer
Chris

Matthew 24
v 36 - 44

Ian

Anne
Luke 23
v 33 - 43

Margaret

Annabel

Derek

Ian Taylor

Rev Janice Aiton Vestry Dumfries Margaret Pratt
Luke 21
v 5 -19

Ian
Matthew 5
v 1-12

Nigel

Gospel
Nigel
Luke 19
v 1 - 10

Chris

Donald

Chris

Donald

Donald

Projectionist
Donald

Thank you for your Ministry. Please change with someone else if you are unable to fulfil your slot. Welcomers are
reminded that their presence is most important and if they can not attend, they must find someone to take their place.

Advent Sunday
(R.S.)

December 1st

(R.S.)

November 24th
Christ the King

November 10th
Remembrance
Sunday at 9.30am
Ian Arbon (R.S.)
November 17th
Trinity 22
Rev Janice Aiton

11-00am
Canon Nigel

Memorial Service

Date
November 3rd
9-30am
Trinity 20
Canon Nigel

Readers November 2019

Who’s Who
at
St John’s, Stranraer

Interim Priest in Charge
Worship Leader
Pastoral Team
Pastoral Team
Secretary
Treasurer
Property Officer
Deputy Property Officer
Child Protection &
Vulnerable Adults
Lay Representative
Alt. Lay Representative
Flowers Organiser
Pastoral Minister
Organist (when available)
Rector’s Warden
People’s Warden
Hymn Selection

Revd. Stephen Hazlett
Mr Ian Arbon
Mrs Anne McWilliam
Mrs Janet Peers
Mr Donald Peers
Mr Chris Cain
Mr David McMillan
Mr Ian Clarke

01557 620132
01465 841194
01776 258518
01581 400284
01581 400284
01776 810487
01776 707134
01776 870441

Mrs Linda Highley
Mrs Anne McWilliam
Mr Derek Highley
Mrs Hazel Cain
Mrs Anne McWilliam
Mrs Hannah Arbon
Vacant
Mrs Hazel Cain
Mrs Jean Ross.

01776 810733
01776 258518
01776 810733
01776 810487
01776 258518
01465 841194
01776 810487

St. John’s, North Strand Street, Stranraer DG9 7LD
E-mail: stjohnsstranraer@hotmail.co.uk
Editor:-Ian Taylor Tel.01581500265 Email. craignarget@btinternet.com
Websites:- www.stjohnsstranraer.co.uk & www.wechurches.org.uk
Charity No. SCO23329
Printed by Peter Caldwell Printers, 28-32 Fisher Street, Stranraer.
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